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Address QINGDAO KRED CORP. LTD 
702B,Guangfa Financial Mansion 
No 42 Shandong Road 
266021 Qingdao City

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Currently, we have four production lines:

Glass colorful vase and figurine production line, with 5 main stoves and more than 200 workers to produce 100% handmade colorful vases and
figurines in more than 100 series and nearly 2,000 models. We have best designers and skillful workers to produce glass dolphins, glass
fishes, glass paperweights, floral vases, and big vases
Clear glass vase production line, with 1 big stove and nearly 100 workers to produce high clear glass vases, glass candleholders, glass bowls,
and glass bottles
Glass mosaic vase production line, with nearly 30 workers around to cut mosaic tiles and stick them to clear glass vases, candleholders, big
bowls, and fruit bowls and plates. Now we have nearly 800 square meters workshop for mosaic products specially
Borosilicate glass product production line, with nearly 100 workers to produce heat resistant glass teapots, glass cups, glass oil lamps, glass
candleholders, tiny glass figurines, and fancy bottles with figurines inside
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